OBJECTIVES
==========

To assess the workload carried by a plastic and reconstructive surgery resident during a call shift and estimate a resident's economic worth for a health-care system by calculating the relative value units (RVU) generated by the resident while on call.^[@R1]^

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

A prospective study of all patients requiring a plastic surgery, hand surgery, or oral surgery consult performed by the on-call plastic and reconstructive resident in the 5-month time period from April 1 to September 1, 2015. Consults were compiled into a database including type of consult, ER versus floor consult, hospital the consult was performed at, if a procedure was performed, type of procedure, and current procedural terminology code. These consults and procedures were then converted into RVUs using the standard Medicare conversion rate to quantify the value of a plastic surgery on-call resident.^[@R2]^

RESULTS
=======

To date, 408 patients have been compiled into the database over a 5-month period (April 1--September 1, 2015). The type of consults performed was very diverse, including, but not limited to, pressure sores, hand injuries, open wounds, facial fractures, lacerations, and abscesses. Approximately 50% of the consults required a procedure to be performed. In all cases, no attending physician was present for the procedure.^[@R3]--[@R5]^ The majority of the procedures performed included complex closure of face/eyelid/scalp of varying lengths, incision and drainage of hand/finger abscesses, and revision amputations of fingers. These procedures and associated current procedural terminology codes were recorded and converted to RVUs. Over the 5-month period, total Medicare dollar amount for procedures was \$68,737.23 and \$26,274.63 for consults. This equates to a grand total of \$95,011.86 Medicare dollars or about \$228,028.46 per year.

CONCLUSION
==========

Resident worth is hard to quantify. Our study attempts to evaluate the workload and profit margin generated by an on-call plastic and reconstructive resident. We hope to potentially identify areas where there may be untapped resources to supplement graduate medical education funding in the event of future funding cuts.
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